
struggle imperishible honors and graven
their names indelibly, by their j-reat deeds,
on the hearts of the people, that even
during the few moments of interval be-
tween the passage of the Fifteenth and
approach of the Seventeenth Corps, they
forced the guards and crowded in hund-
reds around the stand. Every General
was called for and compelled to offer his
acknowledgement. The most popular
were Grant, Sherman, Howard, Slocum,
and Logan. Gen Blair was approached
on the line of march by a committee of
Missourians, who presented hiui with
Corps colors, wreaths and boquets, and
i'airly loaded down his officers and men
with their fragrant off. rings.

For the sake of brevity let mc say that
UNBOUNDED KNTIIC6IAM

Marked the progress of the column at
every point, and less partiality in the
bestowal of applause was evinced by tlie
masses than on any other great public
occasion within my recollection. The
order of the divisions of the 17th Corps
was: 3d division, Maj. Gen. Leggctt;
4th division, Msj. tien. Giles Smith; let
division, Gen. Corse of Ohio.

THE ARTILLERY OF THE AR.VT

Mado a splendid app arance. Among
the specially prominent for neatness and
precision of movement was the famous
voung Do Grass, of Vieksburg notoriety.

Several ladies accompanied the column,
ruling in review with their husbands at
the head of the troops, and being wel-
comed at every point with enthusiasm.

At just twelve o'clock the tear of the
Army of the Tonne-see passed the Presi-
dent's stand, and again the eager thous-
ands choked the street in front. Loud
calls were made for the Generals, and
then for the President and the Cabinet.
Allresponded by rising nnd b wing thanks
for the honor. With s-me difficulty the
street was cleared and the bauds an
nounced soon after the
APPROACH or TIIE, ARMY OF GEORGIA

Preceded by a strong guard' came Ma-
jor General Sloeum, commanding the
army. The «tands and streets we re pack-
ed with his old ajlmirors and friends, and
long before his person could be distill,

guished, the air was trembling with the
welcome shouts. Next came in an unos-

tentatious, plain manner, the chivalrie gen-
tleman of tho genuine caste, and the trusty
and
POPUI/AH SOLDIER, MAJ. OEN. MOWER,

Commanding tho 20th corps A gentle-
man bearing a wreath of rose 3 was seen
to approach tho General from the side-
walk, and at once the throats of the mul-
titude were straining to shout approval of
the testimonial. Tho division passed in
the following order : First, Brevet Maj.
Gen. A. S. Williams; Second, Brcver j
Maj. Gen. J W. Geary ; Third. Brevet I
Mnj. Gen. Ward, of Kentucky. All j
these were received with the same gener-
ous enthusiasm that characterized the re-
ception of other Generals, the people
abaiting not a tithe of their zeal, though
five long hours of continued strain and
excitement had worn tfpoti them.

Following the 20th corps, after an in-
terval of about ten minutes, during v hich
the people took occasion to ca'l again on
tho honored notables that occupied the
stand, came the 14th corps, led by tho

GALLANT SOLDIER, MAJOR GENERAL

JEFF. C. DAVIS.

A reception like that given the others
greeted the General. 11 is divisions moved
in the following order : First, Brevet Ma-
jor General"Baird ; Second, Brevet Major
General Morgan ; Third, Brevet Major
General C. C. Walcott, of Columbus, O.

That which
ATTRACTED MOST ATTRNNION

During the review of the Army of Geor-
gia, and which was the occasion of con-
eidorable mirth, was the passing in review
of tho pack mules, captured conns, dogs,
donkeys, chickens. &c. These were led
or eariied by negroes, and presented just
the appearance that they do on the march

The review closed at iljp. M.. making
six and a half hours consumed in passing
a given point. The troops moved eontiu
ually at the rate of four miles an hour,
which, as they were closed en masse, would
make, allowing for lost tiuio by-an acci-
deut, at least

TWENTY MILES OF SOLDIERS,

with an average of fifteen abreast.
Secretary Seward witnessed tho gran 1

display, and returned the salute of Maj
Gen. Sherman as hep i.me 1 his resi lence.
The following are tliu names of victories
that appeared on the banners over the
President's stand : Chutt inooga, Vieks-
burg, Jouesboro, Kenesaw. Shiloh. Chick-
otnauga, Savannah, Nashville. Atlanta,
Fort I'onelson. Res.ici. St lie River. Ben-
tonville, Pea Ridge, MillSprings, Charles-
ton and Franklin.

The following are a few
INCIDENTS OF TIIF, DAY :

Previous to the march a number of
young ladies made their way through the
ciowd on Capitol Ilill, and festooned up-
on some of the officers, boquets, wreaths
nnd garlands. As has already been sta-
ted, (Jen. Sherman led the advance to-
day. accompanied by Gen. Howard, with
boquets in their bauds, aud horses deco-
rated with flowers

Upon reaching the western part of the
city, a western reserve soldier approach-
ed 'G# Sherman, with another boquet. I
but the horse of tho latter became res-
tive, and he motioned tho soldier back.
" Give it to Howard," shouted the mul-
titude, but he too, having but one hand,
could only attend to his prancing horse,
so this veteran returned to his seat with
his offering, amid cheers on all sides.?
Hiding totha western entrance of tho Kx-
ecutivo Mansion. Sherman dismounted
and with Gen. Howard and staff joined
the group on the stand. The reception
given to Gen. Sherman excelled in enthu-
siasm that extended to any other officer.
Generals Logan, John W. Geary and F.
Blair especially received the acclamations
Of the multitude. i

As the head of Major (ieneral Frank
IL Blair's corps reached Fourteenth at*
iff marching column, some hundred and
fifty gentlemen, mostly from Missouri,
presented to the General a sp'«udid ban-
ner and to each of the officers ofliis staff
A beautiful boquet.

A FACT.?Next ThuisJay (June Ist)
fc UiaakfqpTißg dujr. ' ' -

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Condition of Amnesty to Rebels

Rebels Returning to Charleston.
MOVEMENTS OF_SIXTH CORPS.

Guerrillas at work in North Carolina
NEW YORK, May 27.

The Herald's Washington special says:
It is understood that one of the essential
conditions in all future ?Miinesties, pard-
ons, and releases from liabilities for trea-

son, will be renunciation on the part ol

the applicant for clemency, of all right,
title, and interest, present or prospective,
in slave property. No pardons will here-
after Le gianted without such renuncia-
tions.

Dnring the last three months over
twenty thousand Union prisoners have
been paroled at Varienna and Aikens'
Landing on James river. Over ten thou
sand from Wilmington, and from Fernan-
dina and Jacksonville, over three thous-
and. Out of thirty-five thousand return-
ed Union prisoners of war, paid off, du
ring the last three months, not one thou-
sand were of the number taken prisoners j
in 180JJ and at least five bun ired of these j
were paid in hospitals. It is known that
owing to suspension ofexchange- 1 during
18(54, a large gumber of prisoners were

held by the rebel", captured during the
previous jcar. The evidence elicited on
tTie present trial of the assassination con-

spirators, explains where they are.

The Herald's coriespondent gives ac-

counts of Union meetings hold recently
at various places in Alabama, Mississippi,
Lousiitna and Florida. At a meeting ol
citizens held in the captol of Alabama, j
on the 11th iust., a petition was prepared
to be forwarded to the President, praying
him either to permit the rebel Governor
to call the Legislature together or to ap-
point a Military Governor for the relief
of the people.

The city of Charleston is fast receiving
accessions to its population, in paroled J
rebel soldiers, and former residents, who j
fled at tho approach of the national forces.
The majority are in utter poverty. The j
Relief Committee's registry books in
Charleston coutuiu therein names of about
fifteen thousand persons who have been
regulaily drawing weekly rations of rice
since the occupation of that city by the
national forces.

On Wednesday last the Gth Corps pass-
ed through Riehnnfnd on its way from
Danville to Washingtm. The troops j
presented a wan appearance. Their move-
ment through the city occupied about 1

j live hours.
j The TYines'Raleigh correspondent says: ;

| Guerrillas are fairly at work iu North
Carol na, although most strenuous efforts
tfre made to prevent these outrages i
Lieut. Colonel Dewes, and Lieutenants i
Salliar and Asbury of the 3d Pennsylva- I
nia cavalry, were attacked about fiftceit
miles from Fayetteville, and only a few
miles from one of our cavalry posts. Af-
ter taking their money, watches nnd
horses, the guerrillas released tliciu. The
country has been thoroughly scoured in
the vicinity, but no traces of the miscre-
ants Have been discovered. They are
supposed to have been some of Johnston's
forces, who went home on their own re-

sponsibility before the surrender.
Between sixty and seventy thousand

dollars in gold was discovered recently,
at the company's shops, on the North
Carolina Railroad, by some of our troops
encamped there. It was immediately
confiscated by the soldiers of the regi-
ment, who found it,(the 10th Ohio cav-
alry,) and the matter is now undergoing
investigation at headquarters. The money
belonged to tho Bank of Commerce, lo-
cated at Nowbern before the war.

Dr. J T. Loach, one of the prominent
Union iiiou of North Carolina, made a
contract with his negroes to give them
food and clothing as belbrc, and to pay
them len dollars per mouth. The result
is, only a ft w have left him.

NEW YORK. May 28. Admiral Wor-
deu's flying squadron, which went to cap-
ture the St mewall, and subsequently des-
tined for Brazillian waters, put intc
Charleston on the 20;h.

Governor .Mazrath, of South Carolina,
has run away from Columbia.

Theodore Sauches was garroted and
robbed ir bis room in a house on Tenth
street, in this city, last evening. The
house was full of boarders at the time.

WASHINGTON, May 28.?The provost
guard weie today ariesting and sending to

camp, the thou-onds of strangling " so-
gers' in this city. The officers absent
without authority arc required to report
themselves at the proper quarters as un
der arrest During the past twenty fi:e
days no less than six hundred soldiers
have been lodged in the central guaid
house charged with being dr-uik, having
no passes. &<'. Nearly all of this trou-

ble is produced by unprincipled persons
who sell them diugged or poisonous drinks
that better opportunities may lie offered to

rob them of their money and valuables.

Highly Important Order.
The following circular was issued to-

day by Gen. Howard, Chief of the Freed-
men's Bureau aud approved by the
Secretary of War, who orders all military
authorities to sustain and aid the several
State commissioners iu the execution of
its provisions:

WHEREAS, A large amount of land in
the State of Virginia, and iu other States
that have been in insurrection, has been
abandoned by disloyal owners, and is now
being cultivated by freedmeo

WHEREAS, the owners of such lands
are attempting to obtain possession of
them, and thus deprive the frceduien of
t*-e fruits of their industry, it is ordered
that all such abandoned, lands in the
State, now under cultivation by the freod-
men be retained in their possession until
the crops now growing shall be secured
for*heir jenefit. unless fiillaud justcorn-
Qpnsation be made for their labor and its
6k«ml Jets,.and for expenditures.
? ThlsWbove order will not be soponstru-
ed as to relieve disloyal persons from the

of tfceir disloyalty, and the
anhlicatiofenfor the restoration of their

> lands .by tjiis class of persons will in no
case Ve.entertained by any military lu-

hjurittr'

£ltr gUnmcau (titUcn.
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Liberty and Union. Now and Forever, One
and 'nseparable."?D. Webster.

Conspiracy.
The trial of the conspirators still goes

on. The testimony is so voluminous that
its re-production entire is impossible.
Much of it, however, is of little moment.

| as the main lacts i.re already before the j
| public. The* end, we trust, will soon 1

come, and we will hasten to lay there- |
suit before cur readers. Quite a number, j
we have no doubt, will have to pay the
cs'reme penalty of their infamous crime

\u2666?~a>
General I,ee.

It is remarkable to notice how much
on the increase is the feeiing against Gen.
Lee. The peop'e are at a less to know
why it is that bo is still at large. They !
seem to consider him more immediately J
responsible for the horrid treatment of
our sold eis than any one else, and this is
tho secret of their growing severity.
Wc never thought it likely that the gov-
ernment would put him on equal footing
with Davis, but we do think, on the other

j hand, that public opinion will compel it
|to do something townrd punishing him.

j Banishment we think is the least the guv-
j eminent can afford to do in bis case.

Visit to tlie Country.
As the custom Willi those desirous of

gaining the good graces of the people on I
election times, we. made a trip to the conn- I

| try last week, an I arc pleased to be able |
| to say that the visit was more agreeable j
| than wc had cren expected. The people :

j every where wjre bra.ithiii ; in ire ctsily i
i than formerly, beginning to ru li-e that

the war was really over, an I that, ere
long, their sons and brothers would be

; at home again, enjoying the comforts of
j a lasting peace.

Corn planting is over, as also sheep
shearing, and the people have time to

talk. Every where too the fields and
meadows promise an extra yield to the
reiiper and mower, and although there is
not what can be called a good crop of

fruit, still there will be apples enough for
domestic use, with here and there a few
peaches. Upon the whole, the country
has great cause to rejoice at the abund-
ance before them.

Summary.
President Johnson has issued a procla-

mation for the re-organiz ition of the State
Government of North Carolina, defining
the rights of citizenship, an 1 has appoint-
ed Win. W. Iloldcu as Piovis.ional Gov-
ernor.

A general Amnesty Proclamation has
also been issued by the President. This
is a highly important official document, j
Want of time an 1 space will not permit
us to publish the same at present. We |
will publish both of these documents
next week.

It is not certain that Breckinridge has
been arrested.

Information from Richmond announces

the arrest of Gen. Lee.
The trial of the Conspirators is till

progrtssing. Some highly important die
closures a.-e being brought to light.

A horrible catastrophe to >k place in
Mobile on the evening of tlie 24th iust.
An explosion by which eight squares of
the city were blown up. Three hundred
persons were k lie 1, many wounded, and
thousands reported buried iu the ruins.
It was caused by the explosion of the
Government Ordnance Department mag-
azine.

Important to Farmers.
It is a settled fact that no man caflpe

successful in farming who neglects to

make use of tho improved uiachiue'y of
the present day, to perform his labor. In
many instances it was only when their
crops were lying rotting upon the ground
that some farmers »cre compelled to bury
their prejudices and avail themselves of
the great and decided advantages to be
derived from the u<o of improved ma-

chinery. Among the many improvements

in machinery, there is none perhaps that
possesses greater value to the farmer than
Walker's Improved Steel Toothed, Hay
and Grain Rakes. These Rakes arc said
to be equal to, if not superior, to any now

in use. The teeth of these rakes are

made of the very best cast steel, temper-

ed in oil to a perfect spring temper. It is
confidently asserted that this Rake ' can

be opcratef by a boy or girl to the extent

of twenty acres per day," artfl is no donbt
one or the very best gleaners in the world;
so perfect is it iu this respect, that the
gleanings of fifty acres of stubble will
more than pay for the Rake. It is "-aid to

operate on rough equally as well a& on

smooth ground. These Bakes are mauu-

' factored by tf. C Roessing, Esq., Butler,

Pa. They are made of the ma-
terial, aud are lLht and durable. Farm-
ers, do you desire to avail yourselves of
the great advantages of this Machine?
If so, call on the "Squire," and your de
Mire sl>ali be gratified.

COUNTS' CONVENTION.
ItcpubllcnnExcciUivefomniit-

It'C Itoolllg.

Pursuant to public notice the Commit-
tee met in the Court House in the boro.
of Butler, on Saturday' the 15tli inst.

Thos. Robinson having the chair, called
the meeting to order, and, alter some pre-
liminary business, the vacancy in the se-
cretaryship, caused "by the absence of J.
D. McJunkin. Esq., was filled, and the
County Convention agreed upon :

That the Republican voters of Butler
county be invited to meet at the usual
places of voting in the various election
districts throughout the county, on Sat-
urday, the 10th of .June next, between
the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock, P. M., of

| said day, and vote by ballot for the fol-
| lowing candidates:
| One person (or State Senator; twoper-
! sons for Assembly; one person for Coun-
| ty Surveyor ; one person for County Com-

I missioncr ; one person for County Treas-

I urer; one person for County Auditor; one

! person for District Attorney. The result
!of said election to be sealed up and con-

| veyed to Butler by the person chosen by

J each district as return Judge, to be by
| hiiu laid before the Convention, which is

'\u25a0 required to meet in liutler, on Monday,
the 1-tli of June, at one o'clock, I'. M.,
which convention shall open and count

the vote, and declare the person having
the highest number of votes the candi-
date in each cue respectively.

And it is further agreed, that the sol-
diers in the various departments of the
Union service be invited to hold their
election on Saturday, the 31 of June, at '
whatever time may be most convenient
for them, and that ti e lesult be certified
to John II-('ratty, Secretary, at Butler,
to be by him laid before the convention. )
to be by it counted m the votes of the
severn 1 districts shall be counted?each
Company or part of a eom,»iiiy, to send

j with the abrogate amount of their vote,
! a list ol the names of the voters. Said
convention to have all power necessary

|to discharge ail business legitimately
brought before them. *

TIIOS. ROBINSON, IWt.
| JOHN 11. CHATTY. See.

i Breckinridge Captured.
Also Mysterious Rebel Fugiti os.

Attempt to Escape Through Florida.

I THE DESIGN FRi'STRA TED

WASII'NOTON. May 27.
There is reason to believe that 'ohn C.

Breckinridge is one of the party rceent-
.y captured in Florida. The Mr. MeCul-
iough. who was also captured, is believ-
ed to be the chemist referred to in the
conspiracy trial, as the man who prepared
the combustibles for the burning of the
Northern cities. '

NKW YORK, May 27. ?The following
\u25a0is from J. J. Hollis, Lieutenant Coiu-
i mauding detachment of the second Flor-
j illii Cavalry, and is dated Cape Sable,
I Hi., May 18 : In obedience to orders
| ee ved May !?, I proceeded to Cape Sable
I with a detachment of the Second Florida
Cavalry to intercept an}- parties who

! might be making their escape from the
' Confederacy. On the morning of the
j 17th, at half-past two o'clock a. in., a
jboat with sail was seen near shore, the
! picket boat immediately pulled for it, and

upon challenging them and asking who
tiny were, was answered a fishing boat.
The corporal that was in charge of boat
ordeied them to surrender, which they
did without resistance, their revolvers
Having been wet by the surf, and conse-
quently useless. On bciug brought to
camp, I examined every trunk, valise, &c.,
finding considerable Confederate money,
some gold, and a few papers, which I
still bold possession of. They appear to j
be an intelligent party of men, and un '
doubtediy have been holding important j
positions in the ( 'onfederaey. They all [
acknowledge to have recently been in
Richmond

The party consisted of seven white
men and a colored servant. The servaut
makes the following statement : "I was

hired at SIU per day.and my freedom af-
ter reaching Havana; w, [left Taliahas-ee
on the 24th of April; went to Gainc-vilie
by railroad; from thereto Chrystal ri'er,
with three teams, one of six horses and
the other of four; we brought the boat j
from Gainesville and auuehed it in
Chrystal river on ihe 2d of May, and j
then went to Bay Port'; up to this time
theic bad been but six white men in the i
pa'ty; here we were joined by a man j
from Tallahssee, who cauie down in a :
Buggy. We left Bay Port the Gth instant
at nine in the morning, runinj every
night when we could, and sometimes
during the day

The men jiate (Jieir names as follows :

Frank P. on. Richard S McCul
loch.Freileffi* Mohl, Henry McCorniiek,
JulimCrl'ratt. Thomas A. Harris and
Isaac A. Honur. The troops making the
above arrest belong to the command of i
General John A Nawton, and have beeu j
in pursuit of this party of uicn since they j
first made their at Chrys- j
tal river. It is supposed that the nieu !

gave fictitious names to the officer make ;
iug tlui arrest. .*s they have not yet been I
received at Key West, it is not known who I
they are, but their conduct looks very
suspicious, aud leads to the supposition i
that they are men of some importance. j

A DISAPPOINTED candidate for the
office of constable remarked to us, i"
speaking ofmen who would sell their
voter, that they were '\u25a0 as base as

/Esop of old, who sold his birth-right
for ? mees of potash."

Rebels Surren-
dering.

Ofllcial from Secretary Stanton

WAR DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON, May 27.

Major General Dijr :

A dispatch from Gen. Canby, dated
New Orleans, .May 20th. states that ar-
rangements for th surrender of the rebel
forces in the Trans Mississippi Depart-
ment have been concluded. They include
the men and material of the army and
men.

The Bulletin's New Orleans special of
the 2Sd, says : Generals Price, Buckner,
Breut aud eine staff officers arrived to-
day as commissioners from Kirby Smith,
to negotiate with Canby for terms of sur-
render of Price, Buckner, and Dick Tay-
lor, on the part of the rebels and t'anby
and Herron had a consultation, which re-
sulted in the reported surrender of all
rebels in the Trans-Mississippi Depart-
ment, on the same terms granted John-
ston and Taylor.

The New Orleans Times of the 22d
says : The gunboat Little Rebel, arrived
yesterday from the mouth of Red river,
with a dispatch from Lieutenant Com-
mander Foster and Kirby Smith, for
General Canby. The rebel flag of truce
boat Champion, that brought the Federal
officers, Colonel Sprague, Major Bundy,
from fehrieveport, is still lying at the
"mouth of Red river. The exchange of
prisoners was agreed upun at the mouth

of Red river on the 25th.
BATON ROBOE, May 22d, via CAIRO,

May 27.?Brigadier General Brent, Cols.
Debian, C Burke, and Zeip, arrived here
to-day as commissioners from Kirby
Smith. General llcrron and Lieutenant
Commander Foster came down from Red
River with them. General llerron has
telegraphed to Gen. Canby, and it is be
lieved here that terms will be arranged
for the surrender of Kirby Smith's whole
army.

ST. LOUIS, May 27-?The New Orleans
Picayune of the 21st learns from rebel
sources that the trans-Mississippi army will
soon surrender or disband. In the ab-
sence of a large Federal force pressing
them, the latter course will probably bo
pursued.

Gen. Reynolds, of the Department of
Arkansas telegraphs that detachments of
the rebel army in Texas are constantly
coming into his Department to avail thtm- j
selves of the terms of the par. le. They I
represent that Kwby Smith's arniuy[up- j
idly going to pieces, and the in- !
tending tom ike for various poinflPWrh ti j
our lines to take advantage of the profl-r j
ed parole.

The news of Kirby Smith's surrender j
has disarranged somewhat the programme .
of military operations. »\u25a0 en. We'.Uel's !
25'h Corps Le-ins emba kng to-morrow j
for Texas.

(\u25a0eneral I<ee.
A decided change hits taken place

in the public mind as to the share of
General Lee's responsibility, the ex-

tent of bis guilt and the punishment
he deserves. Of this he probably s
not ignorant; and it is not likely that
his reflections are made a particle
less g oniv by the arrest and incar-
ceration of the rebel leaders, with
the view of trying and punishing
them according to the law of the
land. There was a time when public
feeling iri the North was very charit-
able taward Lee, but he dashed it all
by his farewell order to his troops;
by his failure to utter a single word,
going to show he would not do over
what he has done in the interest Id*
the Rebellion, or that his only regret
is not that it failed. Furthermore,
the damaging fact appears against
hitn, that though knowing to the hor-
rid barbarities practised in the rebel
prisons, he uttered not a word of pro-
test, when but a word from him would
have materia lv mitigated the condi-
tion of our suffering, dying men.?

Xhis circumstance authorizes the sus-

picion, to say the least, that he knew
of and assented to. not only the sys-
tematic torture of prisoners, but also
the scheme to burn Northern cities
and shipping, and to perpetrate the
other oarbarities tffsclosed on the tri-
al of the conspirators. This is a

j grave suspicion, but the person cn-

j tertaining the most charitable fee iug
! tow-rds General Lee will not cou-

i tend that he is not clearly open to it.
This charge of feeling toward the

rebel Generul-in-Ccief has been brot'
about by no sudden impulse, but is
the result of close pe-ception and
careful weighing of evi'tuice.

Those who were disposed to assign
to him a position eleva ed above I>.i-
vi?v, Beujiimin. and other conspira-
tors, and a high-toned character *hat

I rendered him incapable of cruelty or

| any "ct not in accordance with honor
and christi mity, have foun 1 it itnpos-

i sib)e to do so in the face of all the I
' evid nee that lias come to light, show- j
ing that he silently assented to, ifhe j

I did not advise, much of the barbarism j
which has made the llchel cause thro'- i
out the civilized world the synonym I
of ail that is monstrous in crime and
cruelty.? Pitt». Com.

GEN. A. 11. TKRUY ?ln a speech te-'l
cently delivered in the Connat cut Legis

. lature on a motion for a Vole of thanks to
! Gen. T»rry, Mr. Harrison leiatel tho fol

lowing incident
\ "<j4i that memorable Sunday when the
j trembling wire broiignt us tho news ol

i Sumter. Istood wiih Terry on tho New
Haven Greco, and there witnessed with

i him the raising o. the old flag upon the
I flag staff. He looked up at the flag, and
i I saw the big tears roll down his cheeks.
! lie then "aid to me ? I will enter the ar-
; my and 1 will never leave it alive until
the insult whieh has been done to that
flag shall be avenged, and tho authority
of the national government re-established
over the revolted South.' [Applause]
And he has kept his word."

COMING. ?The luurth of July.

Fur the America-: Citixen.

To Cap*. Qravntt, Co. O, 6th Re. Heavy Artillery.

FT VAOOIB D Tltllßtt,
Deareet Captain we'll remember

All your tender care.
We shall llC'fir to mention

'lhoe Ht tiiuHif prayer.

We shall ne'er ftv-get your klivlneea.
To our lufwli ?ue.-» Hhnwn,

who «'e fighting f»r their c mutry,
And are firfrom hutile.

When starvation cunp upon thorn,
Thou dij'ithaste with speed,

T ? pi. cue provision* fir them
lu their time of need.

If thou hud'st not pity '.hown,
'Ihey might all hnve died.For their friend*at houie are anxloue
To hare their wants supplied.

May the L >rd of he**(,n protect voU,
And your chmpnny deir»

Only put your trust In Jesus,
He willf>r thee care.

Captain deftr, wedlne'er forget thea.
And there Is a ffffc.l.

That will care for tK|e nnd the company
Under thy command.

RESPONSE.
.

I haste to thank thee noble Maggie,
For thy favor shown to me.

And may the pray ers ascend to heaTea #
That a daily ottered up by thee.

Attime of evening prayer, Maggie, +?
You thinkof absent friends away, £

And through the slumbering dreams of nlgut,
And through the louely passing day.

My kindness to your loved ones, Maggie,
la bat a brother soldier's care,

1 know that you'llremember us
ID your daily evening prayar.

I'llput my trust in Jeaus, Maggie, ?

1 ask your noble Christian prayer,
That when I leave this land of Borrow

I'llgoto climes that's far more fair.

Von never will forget us, Maggie,
Oh ! what a cheering thought,

That when we'er f»r from dearest friend*
\V; will nut bo forgot.

I'lloften pray 112 >r thee. Maggie,
For heaven's protective cai e.

Togu ; de you through the pith of life,
To lands that'a bright and fair.

Lint of Jurors tor June Term.
OUAND JUtIORS.

11. Wr . Grunt, liuffulo; Alex. IJrowu,
fiercer; Michael M'liride. Venango;
Moses Linsey, Summit; David Stewart,

Cherry; li. P. hllintt, Worth; (icnrjje
Hay*, Middle-ex ; Andrew Wick. Clay;
E. 11. Adams, Siipperyroek ; Jos. IIIII-
pcr. Penn; John ltider, Oncurd ; John
M. Slliru, Parker ; Juuies Iluys, Clinton ;
Joint Buuder, Sr., Muddy creek ; Juuies
Sloan, Adams; J. P. Wilson, Conn quen-
I'sslng; Sylvester Milfurd, Allegheny;

, David Dmitliett, Forward ; 1 >avi I Zieg-
ler, Jackson; 1.1.. \V. 'J hoiu|*oit, boio.
liullcr; John CauipLndl, Centre; John
i'. Bricker, Wmfield; Wui. Borland,
Birder; Joseph Meals, Wu-hington.

Tlt.lV'KM J I HOHt ?FIRST WEKK.

j J 'tin l'at'oison, \Uaiiis; Jiimen Mil-
inJ .\.io?ti.-ny , Win Fleming. Buffalo;
I.dm Y> n_. I>ll ier , Silas Covert, Bra-

I iy ; -.ini"i I>.>. iitii , Centre; Jacob Wol-
loV'i. Chciry, Juhii Webb, Clay; James
Muit :i. rioarliild ; John List, Clinton;
Isaiah iiiniil n, (.'uncord; James Welsh,
Sr., John Emuiel,

Cranberry ;\u25a0 Martiu Wick, Mi-
chvul Andre, Faiiview; Kobt. U". Gra-
ham, I'oiward ; llobert Allen, Franklin;
Joseph Alien, Jackson ; John Arthurs,

?JelUrsou ; Henry J. Beighley, Lancas-
ter; Patrick Mcßride, Marion; John
Maxwell, Mureer; William Leslie, Mid-

Shryock, Esq., Parker; Jas l>eer, Penn;
Fdward Smith, Siipperyroek ; Jacob
Johnston, Summit; Christopher Martin,
Venango; Watson Mays, Washington;
Thomas Bickett, Wintield; William
Durry, Worth; J. G. Campbell, borough
Butler; Eliska Kingsberry, Centreville;
Jeremiah Bowmau, Haruiouy ; James
McGill, Ilarrisville; Alex. Aiken, l'or-
tersville.

SKCOND WEEK.

4lenry Shaffer, Prospect; J. G. Helm-
bold, Suxonburg; Win. Bastian, Zelie-
nople; Jacob Frederick, Millerstown ;

John C. Hedick, Allegheny; TlyM.Flem-
ing, Buffalo; Simon Yetter, Butler; Juo.

.Kciiison, Adams; John J. Croll, Brady;
James Badger, Centre ; Charles Tinker,
Cherry; Jcrcuiiah V\iek,.Ulay; James
Hemphill, Clinton; John Starr, Jr., Co-
ncord; Thomas Alexander, Conuoquenes-
sing; Sauiuel Duncan, Cranberry ; Alex.
Story, Fairvicw ; Cornelim Dodds, For-
ward; George Albert, Franklin; Wui.
Bogg*, Jacksoj ; William Cochran, Jef-
ferson ; Gottlieb Burry, Lancaster; Elias
Mortland, Marion; Alex Seaton, Esq.,
Mcrarir; Win. J Mcßride, Middlesex;
John A. Mi re, Muddyereek ; Solomon
Moser, Oakland ; Win H Shira, Parker;
Wilson Graham, J'cnn ; 1humus Shall-
nmi. Siipperyroek; James Campbell Bor.
Butler; Jas. E. Millet, Venango; J.drn
Meehling. W.nh'n^toii; Robert Cooper,
Venango; llatup'on Dean, Worth ; Geo.

Vogeley, B trough Butler; Abraham
Stineiii n, Donegal; Arthur O'l'onnell,
Clearfield.

A Washington dispatch of Sutur-"
day says the United State* Attorney

1 has notified the prorper authorities
that tli - Circuit Court is ready to pro-
c -d with the trial of J. fl". Davis, 1
on the indictment found.

Ai.L hachidors are not entirely lost
to the refill' llielit of seiitinieiit, for the
following toast was lately given by
one of them at u public dinner : " The j
Indies- aw et-briars in the gard 'ii of

life."

llAnuiMiUßCii. May 24. Di tfca de-
cision rendered by the Supreme Court in i
the ease of appeal from niai jtruh, in |
Philadelphia, invoking the constitution- j
ality of legal tetnler note*. Judges Strong, j
Reed and Asrnew <{;ive their opinions affir-
matively Judges Woodwor I and 1 h uipsou \u25a0
dissentod.

General Sheridan will have com-
maud of 60,000 men

Jeff. Davis at Fortress Monroe.

HIS FLAN OF IMPRISONMENT.
PRISON STRONGLY GUARDED

FORTRESS MONROE, May 23.
Jeff. Davis and (!. 0. Clay, after hay-

ing been taken yesterday from the steam-

er Clyde, were immediately essortcd in-
side the Fort, and 'at once placed in the
closest confinement in the cells prepared
for iheir reception in the second
casemates.

'lliey ooeupy cells adjacent to each
other, and are very carefully guarded by
two officers and twenty men of the third
Pennsylvania artillery.

Mrs. Davis and family, and the wife
of C. C. Clay, remain on board thesteant-
er Clyde, which has been coaled up all
day. preparatory to cariying thtrn South-
ward.

The strictest reg&lations are being en-
forced by the military authorities respect-
ing persons visiting the Fort. By order
of the Secretary ot War, no one, either
civil or mil itary, is allowed to enter the
Fortress unless provided with papers,
which are furnished very sparingly, by
the commander of the post.

?Coal oil is said to be instant death to
worms on trees. A brush of stiff feath-
ers made, and portions of the trees smear-
ed with the oil, in addition to placing a
small quantity on the nest6, and death
ensues

?There is a man out West who claims
ot cure disease by laying on hands. That
is nothing marvelous. We have our-
selves says the Bangor )Yhi</, when
young, been cured of morals ohliquities
bv tl e laying on of the parental hand?-
severely.

TT is paid that there is but one dis-
tillery in operation in Ne'v York, vet
whisk yis plenty n the market at
prices indicating illicit distllttti n. ?

Mail coniinuncaion is established
from Chattanooga with the cavalry
corps of the MilitaryDivision of the
Mississippi.

There are still very large quanti-
ties of cotton on the Rio Grande,
utnl it daily finds its way int Mex-
ico.

Au n hiugton dispatch says
the treasury lias ample means, nnd
the payment of the troops will begin
immediately

?The pros; ect ifm unon between
the Pre.-hy'eiiuns of the ?\u25a0Old School"
and those of the "New School' arc not so
favorble us they were a year ago,

Sherman's soldiers are feastel
by tlio citizens of Washington, who
open their houses freely to them

ANN( H V< 1. >11: XIs.

STATU SKMATK.

MN. EMTOR :?l'lea*e announce the name of Genera!
JOHN' S. I'UKVIAMJK, of Hntler township, a* a candi-
date fir St tie Senntor subject to the deciirfoiiof the
liepublicnn piiinary election.

MANT RKPCBLICA*VOTIRS.

Mr. KntTon:?Ple.tae announce the name «.f riIOMAR
IHHIINSJN, < 112 Uutler town.lnp an a candidate r»r State
Senator, aul ject to the decision of the Republican pri*
tuAiy elect ion. Ml.m VoTißti.

ASSi.MUI.Y-

Ma. EMTOR:?At the requeat of a nntnber of friendu,
I have ci>in»*nteil to b« a candidate for Aaeetnhly, ??utiject

to the declaion of the Republican primary meeting*.
Insubmittln my name for the position. 1 hava to aar

to n»y ftlenda that <irrnmntance*he?ond my control, will
prevent me front making an extended 1 *hall
have to lettve my c tae in thehitriddof my friends; pledg-
ing myself, if nominated and el t ied, to try and discharge
the dutiea of the poa>*ion faithfully.

Alexander Leslie.

MR. EDITOR ?l'leaaeannounce the name of William
Smyth of l<ancaat«r Tp. a candidate for A«s<»mbly,
subject to the d«Ttaloii of the Republican primary elec-
tion, and oblige Many Votera.

Mr. Editor :?l'leaae announce the name of f'apt-
Henry Pillow, of Kranklin towuablp, aa a candidate for
Aa*embly subject to thedecihion of the Republican par-

ty.
? Parker tp.

Mr. Editor?Please announce the name of JOIIN If.
N KOI.KY,a* a candidate for Assembly, subject to the
decision of the Republican Primary Election and oblige

MAST VOTEKH.

COUNTY TREASURER.
M*. EDITOR ?Please announce the name of William

Williatna of Porternville, as a candidate for County
Treasurer. nubje«t to the decision of the Republican pri-
mary election.

Mr. Williams la a worthy ciilr.en, haa only one limb,
and i« tlieai fore much inconvenienced In the pursuit of
a livelihood. Should thegood people of the county be-
stow theTre-tsnrera office upon him it would be accep-
ted by Uia many friends, aa a valuable fivor,

Muddy-Creek.

Ma. EDlTOß:?Please announce the name of W'M.
CP.MDKSHANK, "112 Wlnfleld township, ana candidate

for County Treasurer, subject t>» the decision of the Re-
sublican party at the primery electicn. Mr. Crouk-
shank la one of our substantial citixens. He haa alrea.
dy be»*n before the people, and we bePcve he intende

makiiifl: this his last eJTort?haa two sons in the army?-

his nomination would be accepted as a mark of well
earned confidence by his many filouda.

Many Republicana,

Mr. Editor:?Please announce the name of Wm. E.
Moore, of t!i" boro. qfpntler. as A candidate of County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Republican
primary election. Mr. Moore lest an arm?almost 'oat
his life jn the service of hia country, his nomination

! would b*» c fitting acknowledgement of his patriotic aer-
vires. The Soldiers Friend.

MR. EDITOR ?Please announce the name of Ma-tln
Relber « 112 the boro. of Butler, as a candidaU»f r Co« ity

Tie.isurer, subject to the deciskni "112 the Republican pri-
mary -dectioti, and oblige MA.NTKRiK.ane.

E«I.CITI*'!«:Please announce the name of Newton
Maxwell, of Butler town-hip. ?* a can.iida e for I ounty
Treasurer, sul.ject tothedeciaion of the Rt-puldican par
ty, at its primary elect io«s. >iany Votere.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Mr. EDITOR:?P ease announce through the columne

of your paper, that 1 will be a candidate for the office of
District Attorney, subject to the decision of the Repu»di
can Primary iilectlom W. ILII.KIDDLE.

? l'utlei Pa.

COUNTV AUDITOR. x
« Please announce the name of.l. C. KELLY,of Worth

p., aa a candidal* for County Auditor,

COMMISSIONER.

Ma. KDITOR.? PIene ann .unce the name of Adam Pl-
-of Worth Tp. aa acm itdate for County Coiumiseioa-
er,auliject to the decision if the Republican primary

1 election, and oblige 3iany Voters,

I MR. EDITOR: ?Please announce the name of Samuel P.
Bell of Fairfiew ip . as ac;indidtte f>r County Commie-

! ?iotier, subject b> the decision of the Kepubli.-.an prima*
fry electi n.an t oblige Many Citicßna.

i 5Xa EDITOR -»j'le«e imnounce the n»me of William
Dick,< 112 Franklin T« wnsbip. as * camlidate for C< umjr

? Commiaai'-uer, suiiject to the dechtion of the
primary E>cctiou MinyVotera.

MR Ro -raoN? Sir: ?All»w me to offer thmUßh
theCitißsm, the name of JOllNdftiS W IIITK.of Mid-

i dl»"*ex Tp ,na a candidate f-r Conimiasioner Mr W bite
jisone of our olduet and nioet fiithful citixens. He WM

! the candidatepf the u big par*y for tliie office a great
I many years ago, when the party was in the nmiiwdy,
i and tdiitred the fat« of his party. He came near l«eing

n itiiiuated
tion now,won hi seem but fitting,and would be accepted

! bv bis inauv fi lends aa a great to a worthy cittßea
April li, IS%o. CUXIM,

COUNTY SUUVKYOR.
I Mr. EDITOR? Pleaar announce ILU«name of David fcotl

a«a candidate for County Snr* e*<tr, auliject to the decte-
j ion of the deci«Jo*i of the Republican piimary electiea.

MR. EDlTO?Please anmiynjce the name of Du keon

I Metandle*sis a candidate for county Purveyor, subject
I to tiie theeiMon of the Republican piimary election:

' MR. EDITOR PIease announce the name of N M 81a-
tor ot Jackson tp., as a candidate 112 r Comity fM.iveyor,

: snbjes-t to the docieiou >4 the Re|mblicen primaiy elec*

| RON, EED tomy CIFNMW


